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Miss PCC Personality

1981

WHODAGUY? Happy
Birthday

LusiaDa Ta!r'aqa
ipelimani Kanonsataa
Lillian Silva
Mitchell Keliikuli
Uikelotu Kauvaka
Bany Young
So'o Tufaga
Mele Suaki
Ah Sheck Ho Kum
Ray Canianes
Gladie Lui
Moni Togiai
Evelyn Faux
Falefaaes Piula
Isiah Reff
pai Rareba
Henrietta Suapaia

In Center
1981 proved io be a year ofvaried

events enioyed by emlloyees and

suesis alike. we hop€ formore ofthe
same in '821

NewExhibitGallery

The Center administrative off ices
have taken on a new look with the
addition of a pemarcnt Sallery that
will be used for exhibits of a ifacis,
art. crafts, and Photoaraphs.

LarSe panels of cork and ply-
wood wele pr€par€d and covered
wit1l a special textured fabric that
will conceal llait holes, The Panels
were then ftamed with oiled koa that
bleds well witl the Iumishinss of
the execuiive lounge area where the
gallery is located.

A tmck Iishting system allows
adiustins in spotlighiinS individual
displays or can be used as a "wall-
washing" effect, which Provides an
evenly lit surface forlarger exhibits

Visltors will be able to see a
prcview of a candid photograph ex"
hibit shot entirely in the Center
which will soonbe on displayon the
BYU-Provo campus. Titled Mana:
Ths Spirit of E People, the exlibit
seeks to corvey that special, elusive
quality oI spidt which is apparent in .-..
Polynesia.

This first exlibit will be on show
thmugh the month of lanuary.

lanuary
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"As our newest 3tud€nt employee, letme show you hollv to clock ir.''
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Monday of this week the Center
hosted a grcup ofspecisl guests fmm
Mexico, Headed by Senor Miguel
Alernan, fomerPresident of Mexico,
the arcup consisted of his children
and SrandchildreD.

SenorAl€man is nowthe Minister
of Tou sm in the present Mexican
government. He had attended aD
ASTA convention in Hawaii once
prcviously, and had enjoyed Hawaii
so much that he wanted to brinS his
family herc. As he hadn,r had the
opportunity to visit the center durins
his filsl visit, he made this his filsr

Guide N€il Roso was on haro io

RICH CHRISTENSEN

TO NEW POST

Center employee Rich Christen-
sen has accepted a newpositionwith
BYU-Hawaii Campus that will be
effective Febmary L

In his new position he wiu be
workins wilh the universil/s Bus-
ine33 ManaSer, l.D, Willsrdson, and
hewillbe able to draw from his wide
experience with the Centels special
plojects.

Wd wish Rich all success in this
new opportunityl

Mexico's Former President
Guest in Center

h€lp as translato.as Bill Clavens anit
Carl Fonoimoana Sreeted the suests
at the Center enhance. Neil rcports
that the party were detishted with
their Center experience, and were
particularly appreciarive of hearins
th€ Canoe Pageanl, whjch thev rated
"spectacular," in Spanish. There
wele a total of almost 300 Spanish_
speaking tourists 6t the paSeant thar
d6y. Bnd wheo Neitconctuded trans.
latinS Tom Tauima,s Maori Viltase
presentation, the Sroup save ihem a
standing ovation.

N"eil explains that the Minister
and his group ar€ very much inter-
esled in prsserying the culture of

their homeland, especia y as manv
Mexican chlldren now speak Enstis;
rather than Spanish.

A family-o.iented maD, SeDor
Aleman, whose wife died Jusi two
weeks a8o, chatted happily w h his
younS grancldaughters as they visil-
ed. The family even brou8ht sand,
wiches and fruit with them because
they thought theywouidhave to mjss
out on seein8 some of the Cenler if
they look time to eat lunch in the

Their since.e 'ab.azos' o. ern-
braces oI apprccistion impressed
Center employees who mel lhem.
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I. Thomas Fyans
As a younS man, Elde. Fyans

served as a missionary in Latin
America and later becarne bkhop of
the ButlerWard near Selt Lake Ciry,
He was then called to be fi.st .onn-
selor in the prBidency of the East
lordan Stake, snd later spent four
years as prcdident of lhe Church's
mission in Uruguay.

Following hts misslon ln Unr-
guay, Elder Fyans was cElled to the
Chulch's kiesthood Missionary
Committee. He aleo hag served as

coordinaior of the Church,s Area
General Codlerences in creat Brit
ain, Mexico Ciiy, Munich and Sto-
ckholm, and as manasing directo.of
the Chulch's Intelnal Communica-
tioru Department. He curreDtly se.-
!€s as Zone Advisor in the Orienl for
the Church and is also the msnaginB
direclor for lhe Church,s Ceneatos.
ical Department.

Elder Fyans was born in More-
land,ldaho, butrnoved to Urah early
in his IiIe aod became an execurive
for Z.C.M.l Department Store. After
20 years wilh the store, he became
director of distribution and ransla-
tion for the Church and ihen adnin-
istEtive director lor the pr€sidinS
Bishop c.

He has sewed as a dircctor of
seversl companies, includins the
Deseret Book Company in Salt Lake
City. He also hasbeen activ€ incivic
affairs, having been presidenr of the
SaIt Lake City Iunior Chember of
Commerc€ (laycees), nationat cha-
irmam oI the Jaycees Speakers
Commcommittee, and was selected
by the Jayce€s as oneof three '.out-
standlng young men" in the state of
Utah ln 1953.

He k merried to the fomer Helen
Cook and has five daughters.

Elder
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Personalities, Perform or

Elde! and Stuler HiDckley vi6tt.

Photos by Earl Millham,
vernice Pere, Loni Mannin8,
Glen Willardson.

Openins ol new AdniDislralion.BuildiDs.

PCC Queen cortest Cdaulsl D.rr

PcC Soes to New Yo.k City.
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rces of the Past Year.

*

$

Mr.. ceo.ge tuiyo.hi wife ofHawsii'6
8ov€rDo.b@ughther frieDd and fanilv

to thc Centcr.

New Zealand'6 consul.General yi3ic.

Egi?t'6 Amhassador lo lhe U.s visited

1es1 was the y€ar of the Thlr.day Nishl Special.

Itwrt also olll 18th Bl hdsy.



EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

Chun Wang

Chur F. Wan8, fmm Beiling,
China, is Cultuml O entation's Em-
ployee of the Month. HersupeNisor,
Charles lohnson, reports ihat Chunis
a very good worker and is always
eaSer to help our guests. He also
addsthatasfas asleamingthe English
lansuaSe and speakins it, she is also
the most improved workerl

Chun Wans was sraduated from the
Beijins For€isn Languases Institute in
August of 1977, when she then wo*ed
for the Minisby of FoEisn A.ffails in
Beijing, China. She worked as an inteF
preter ofEnglish, mosdy forthe Foreisn
Ministry.

ChunWang commentsr "To study in
the U.S,A, has long been my dream. I
was so excited to ha!€ a chance to
come to study in Hawaii." She adds
that the ftiendline$ and i]1e vadety of
people in Hawaii impressed her deeply
on her anival here.

Comnenting on school, she ob,serves

that "I rnet difficulties at school at ffIst
b€cause of the shary diffeEnces betwe€n
the educatioml systsn that I lgrew oI and
the one her€. Now I am Setting us€d to
school here and expectina sevaal 'Ad'

Ask€d what t}le most diffrcult tling
here is for her she rcplies wit}l a sl1ile,
'Now the most difficult thiDs herE is the
food in the caJeteria and beinS away ftDm
my husb3ftt."

We offer our coryratDlations to Chu
Wansl
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Feasts & Fun
in'81

''whooDs, I lhink I swallowsd mv tork '

"Hsy, where da food?"

Update '82
is a PCC

'.cst of thousands'
pmductionl

"Au, cone or Srm, thsti a ff3h 6tory!"
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More '81 Events and guests

L
.:

t,

*
Elder ard siEter Maxwell
Many Church leaders were

amons our suests this year, aDdthey
enioyed the Centefs prosrams

Another gmup of noie was the
Center's own Halau, which perform-
ed in the community before apprec-
iative audiences and imprcssedthem
with the skill and authenticity of

President and Sister Hinckley

Elder and Sister Packe.

Csnter Halau ParticipanlB

Ktrmu Hula Keirh Awai
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EDITORIAL
newpoint
Yetflclrp@re

"Pe.ce i0 only posrible itr a he.rl that love6.
What w€ should seek it trol poace llself, or
happinesB; what we .hould soak ls to love."

1982 rcminds us tlat we are now only18 yea"" away lrom the
tuln of another centuly. The year2000 will become a Ealityfor
most, if rot all of us currently employed here in the Center.

1981 seems to have passedbymore mpiilly than any previous
year, and tonight most of us will take time to reflect on ourgains
and losses of the twelve months just past.

We will cha our individual progress, courting our
"successes" good and our "failuEs" not so. Perhaps our mil+.
stones of this year will be missions accomplished, degrees
eamed, houses built, books written, money banked, Are these
rcally the thinl;s for which we should give thanks in the old year?

A SeDuine and popular member of our community leamed as
this year closed that he will not likely see the next ore through. If
that were oul lot, would we be glad of material, career, or
business gaiDs? And could we expect 1982 to be a year of peace
within us if our expectations for it include more of the same?

The quote at the top of this article is a simple statement of
profoupdtruth, Looking back on the 36 5 days we have just spent,
we would do well to askr Whai hav€ I Ieam€d of rcal worth this
past year? Have I leamed to love? Have I gained peace in my
soul? And can I hope to know these things in the coming year?

Editorials acmss the nation of late heve focused on tlis
desperate reed of peace in our world. Scholars, statesmen,
rcligious leade$, and parents have all recoSnized the threat of
nuclear annihilation as a major rcality of our time. How do we
possibly preparc ouBelves fora futurc in which such an event is
conceivable? Is peace really possible on a world scale?

The wdtel of my original quote added: "The secret to
everythinS Iies in lhe individual squl. When moflals lum love
into lust lor power and positioD and wealth, they make peace
impossible." These thoughts remind me of the i/ritinSs of
Thomas a Kempis, a Geman ecclesiastic ftom thelsth Century,

"Thoro are thore who keep themselves in peace and koep
peace also with others, snd there ere thois who neither have
peace nor suffer others to have peace; lheyeretroublosome td
otheE, but always more houblesome to themselveB."

May we begin the New Year with peace in our hea4s,
attaining it byway of the purc love of Christ, andmay it contirue
to abide with us throughout our days so that as this year draws to
its close we may answer affirmatively those most significant
questions: Whrt have I leamed oI re.l wo h thir past year?
Havs I learDed to love? Have I gained peace iD my soul?

BYU.HC
Calendar

Ssturdey, lenuary 2

Basketball
Redlan& Unive$ity

Cannon Certer, 7r3o pm

Movle
"Adventures of Robin Hood"
Auditorium 6130 & 9:30 pm

Monday, Jaruary 4
New Student T€sting

Orientation
Cannon Center
1:00 - 4:00 pm

BasketbaU
Maryville College

Cannon Center 7:30 pm

Tuesday, lanuary 5
Registmtion

Concerts Impromptu
Audiiorium 9:00 - 11:00 pm

Wedtreiday, ,anuary 6

Classes Begin


